Extended Pegboard Panel Assembly

Part Number: XPA

Project small merchandise with the Extended Pegboard Panel Assembly. Assembly includes Panel, Crosstube, and Brackets.

Product Details:

- Repositions without tools
- Projects small merchandise forward
- Actual projection from face of Extended Peg Panel to Back Panel is 7/8" greater than nominal Crosstube depth
- Pegboard Hooks cannot extend past the Base Deck

INCLUDES

- 1 Panel
- 2 Crosstubes (1 Crosstube for 12"H Panel only)
- 6 Brackets (3 Brackets for 12"H Panel only)

Product Options and Numbers

Example Part #: XPA 4 36 10 PLT SAT PLT
Extended Pegboard Panel Assembly: **XPA**

**Panel Width:** 3', 4'

**Panel Height:** 12", 18", 24", 30", **36"**, 48"

**Panel Projection:** 7", **10"**, 13", 16", 19"

**Panel Standard Finish:** **PLT**, Optional Catalog Colors

**Frame Standard Finish:** **SAT**

**Crosstube Standard Finish:** **PLT**, Optional Catalog Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLT</td>
<td>- Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>- Aluminum, Clear Anodized</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>